DEPARTMENT OF KINESIOLOGY

Department Head: Dr. Gina Mabrey

120 Kennamer Hall

The Department of Kinesiology offers three degrees:

1. Bachelor of Science in Education degree in Health and Physical Education
2. Bachelor of Science degree in Exercise Science and Wellness
3. Bachelor of Science degree in Sport Management and Recreation Studies

Two non-teaching Bachelor of Science degrees are offered with a major in Exercise Science and Wellness or Sport Management and Recreation Studies. Students majoring in Exercise Science and Wellness must choose a concentration in either Clinical or Human Performance. Students majoring in Sport Management and Recreation Studies must choose a concentration in either Sport Management or Recreational Leadership.

The Department of Kinesiology offers five (5) minors:

1. Coaching
2. Community Health
3. Exercise Science
4. Recreational Leadership
5. Sport Management

• Exercise Science and Wellness - Clinical (Bachelor of Science) (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/exercise-science-wellness-clinical-bs/)
• Exercise Science and Wellness - Human Performance (Bachelor of Science) (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/exercise-science-wellness-human-performance-bs/)
• Health (6-12) and Physical Education (P-12) (Bachelor of Science in Education) (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/health-6-12-physical-education-p-12-bse/)
• Sport Management and Recreation Studies - Recreational Leadership (Bachelor of Science) (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/sport-management-recreation-recreational-leadership-bs/)
• Sport Management and Recreation Studies - Sport Management (Bachelor of Science) (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/sport-management-recreation-sport-management-bs/)
• Coaching Minor (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/coaching-minor/)
• Community Health Minor (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/community-health-minor/)
• Exercise Science Minor (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/exercise-science-minor/)
• Recreational Leadership Minor (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/recreational-leadership-minor/)
• Sport Management Minor (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/health-professions-wellness/kinesiology/sport-management-minor/)

Professor

Hill, Kory J. (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#hill121)
Matthews, Tracey (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#matthews177)
Overton, Reginald F. (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#overton222)

Associate Professor

Andrews, Donnie (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#andrews12)
Mabrey, Regina (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#mabrey174)

Assistant Professor

Anderson, Thomas (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#anderson10)
Clark, Christopher (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#clark49)
Gilbert, Allen W. (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#gilbert92)
Koozehchian, Majid (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#koozehchian152)
Newton, Andrew (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#newton211)
Savage, Jennifer (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#savage258)

Instructor

Cochran, Lori Galloway (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#cochran87)
Crosson, J. Aubrey (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#crosson64)
Harris, Amy M. (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#harris112)
Rains, Andrea (catalog.jsu.edu/undergraduate/faculty-admin/faculty/#rains241)